This paper explores dietary practices in Bronze Age northern Italy through the isotopic investigation of human and animal collagen from the Early Bronze Age (EBA) necropolis of Arano di Cellore (Illasi, Verona). An earlier study had recently dated to the Bronze Age the introduction of C 4 crops in the Po Plain in a way that makes this region of Europe a key area to explore Bronze Age economic strategies. Our study shows that diet at Arano was based on the consumption of C 3 cereal-type plants, with isotope values clustered in a narrow range: this distribution would indicate a rather homogeneous diet with only slight differences in accordance to sex of the individuals. The evidence from Arano seems to suggest that during the EBA, food consumption was strongly rooted in earlier traditions likely going back to the Neolithic, either in terms of type of crops consumed or relative contribution of plants and animal proteins to the diet. Thanks to the evidence from Arano, we are now able to firmly place the shift in crop use in the region at a transition phase between the late phases of the EBA and the beginning of the MBA. When comparing Arano's results with those from EBA Mediterranean sites similar isotopic patterns are identified. A general uniformity of dietary practices for the south of Europe could be advocated, so that the consumption of C 4 plants identified in the Po Plain during the MBA might have been limited to very specific sites.
Introduction
The evolution of Copper and Bronze Age societies in Europe seems to be largely characterized by the development of food production techniques as well as by an increasing social complexity, notwithstanding many regional variants (Harding, 2000; Harding and Fokkens, 2013) . The economic choices of farmers and herders, also influenced by social and environmental aspects, can be explored through the investigation of dietary patterns. Southern Europe, and Italy in particular, is characterized by a strong biodiversity and a variety of ecosystems and landscapes: in this perspective the study of human diet is essential to achieve information on the management of food resources and dietary variability within productive economies. This is particularly true for the Po Plain, where isotopic work (Tafuri et al., 2009) has shown that the introduction of C 4 crops (millets) dates back to the Middle Bronze Age (MBA) and has proven a great variation in subsistence strategies across areas of the Peninsula. The understanding of mode and time of diffusion of new crops, and the exploration of economic practices during the Italian Bronze Age calls for a wider isotopic dataset, either in terms of geography or chronology.
In addition to traditional archeological proxies (i.e. coprolites, meal residues, zooarcheological and paleobotanical records), stable isotopic analysis can provide an important contribution to the identification of past dietary patterns and food behavior. The analysis of stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes in bone collagen is routinely conducted to reconstruct the diet and the environment from which individuals draw their resources (e.g. marine vs. terrestrial) and their place in the food web (e.g. herbivore vs. carnivore). Collagen isotopes reflect the protein portion of the diet so that δ 13 C and δ
15
N of consumers will reflect the δ 13 C and δ 15 N of food sources. The measurement of δ 13 C and δ 15 N in human bone collagen can reflect dietary information on the last years of an individual's life, considering an offset of 0.5-1‰ for δ 13 C and 3-4‰ for δ 15 N along the food chain within the same ecosystem (Chisholm et al., 1982; Hedges and Reynard, 2007) . The δ 13 C and δ 15 N measured in animal bone collagen can help in characterizing the isotopic baseline of the foodstuffs and contribute to the reconstruction of the dietary behavior of associated humans (e.g. Bocherens and Drucker, 2003) .
Only recently has Italian prehistoric diet been investigated through isotopic analysis (e.g., Lai et al., 2007 Lai et al., , 2014 ; Lelli et al., 2012; Tafuri et al., 2009 Tafuri et al., , 2014 Varalli et al., 2015a,b) ; in this paucity of data we have carried out a stable carbon and nitrogen isotope study on human and animal bone collagen integrated with anthropological data at the necropolis of Arano di Cellore, near the modern town of Illasi (15 km east of Verona) (Fig. 1) . The results from Arano can contribute to the creation of a prehistoric isoscape for the Italian Peninsula, especially in consideration of the complex isotopic scenario that is progressively emerging.
Archeological context
The Early Bronze Age (EBA) site of Arano is one of the most important examples of funerary rites in Northern Italy at the beginning of the 2nd millennium cal BC. The site, located about 15 km northeast of the modern town of Verona, includes the most extensive necropolis of Northern Italy dated to the EBA, superimposed on part of a pebble platform dated to the first half of the third millennium BC (Early Copper Age), both excavated in area B. A further area with remains/waste from a settlement (area A) was covered by an isolated burial dated either to a period of transition from the Copper Age to the Bronze Age, or to an initial moment of the Bronze Age (Salzani, 2014) .
Out of 73 individuals, 17 were radiocarbon dated, suggesting that the cemetery was probably used over several generations within the first 2 centuries of the 2nd millennium cal BC (Valzolgher et al., 2012) . Burial activity was therefore mainly restricted to the phases EBA I B/ EBA I C in the Northern Italian Bronze Age chronology (2040-1890 cal BC) (De Marinis, 1999, Fig. 80; Valzolgher et al., 2012) , correlated to the phases Bz A1b and Bz A2a of the central European chronology (David, 1998 (David, , 2002 David-Elbiali, 2011; David-Elbiali and David, 2009; Mayer, 1977; Ruckdeschel, 1978; Torbrügge, 1959) .
The necropolis was excavated in 2007 by the Soprintendenza Archeologica del Veneto in cooperation with the University of Florence (Salzani and Salzani, 2008; Salzani et al., 2015) . The necropolis was composed of 61 tombs, mostly containing inhumed in structured graves covered by pebbles, and only one cremation with the burnt bone buried in a pit. Six further structures of uncertain definition with no skeletons were also found (Fig. 2) .
The majority of the inhumations at Arano are single burials (53), the multiple burials are eight, of which four with two skeletons and four with three skeletons. The meaning of multiple burials is not clear yet (families? élite?) and it is widely discussed in the archeological study of the site (Salzani, 2014) . At present, we know that Early Bronze Age cemeteries in this area show no evidence of multiple burials (e.g. Sorbara di Asola -Mantova, Valserà di Gazzo Veronese -Verona) (Baioni, 2000; Salzani, 1998 Salzani, -1999 Salzani, , 2001 ), although some exceptions are attested (Via Guidorossi -Parma) (Bernabò Brea and Mazzieri, 2013) .
At Arano, the position of the body is contracted, with various degrees of flexion of the limbs. Seventy-three individuals of different age groups were identified, frequently found in anatomical connection.
The bipolar deposition consists in a funerary ritual where the bodies are placed in opposite position (e.g. left vs. right; N vs. S); in this cemetery the deposition is defined sexually: the males are generally placed on the left, the females on the right. The face of the dead looks toward the W, and therefore the heads of the individuals deposed on the right side, mostly feminine, are at the N, whereas those of the individuals deposed on the left, mainly masculine, are at S. Bipolarism occurs also in infant burials for which, however, the sex is determined only in a few cases.
In the multiple graves the bipolar position is given by a superimposition of the bodies at the height of the pelvis and the deposition is never side by side but for one exception. The norm of bipolar deposition has only 5 exceptions. Such a "sexually differentiated bipolar deposition mode" (Harding, 2000:77) has been well documented, e.g. in EBA flat inhumation cemeteries north of the Alps (e.g. Singen am Hohentwiel in Baden-Württemberg, SW Germany [Krause, 1988] ; Gemeinlebarn F and Franzhausen I in Lower Austria [Neugebauer, 1991; Neugebauer and Neugebauer, 1997] ).
The grave goods of Arano cemetery (Valzolgher et al., 2012: 488, Figs. 4-5) present only in about a quarter of the burials (24%), are composed mostly of ornamental objects (necklace spacer beads, pendants, 1 metal neck ring in burial 60); these are interpreted as personal objects or decorative elements of the clothes. The two necklace spacer beads from the incineration tomb (Tb 22) have not been exposed to heat, hence they cannot have been on the funeral pyre but were placed in the grave later on.
Contrary to what occurs in most transalpine necropoles, at Arano pottery as grave goods is practically absent, with the exception of a miniature vessel found in the only infant burial with three infant skeletons.
The only non-ornamental objects deposed with the dead are a metal dagger (Tb 21), two perforated bone discs, perhaps in connection with the handle of the ritual dagger in perishable material (wood) in burials 18 and 21, and an arrowhead (Tb 7). The distribution of the grave goods comprises all 4 burials with three skeletons, the 2 bipolar burials with two skeletons, the 8 individual burial, as well as Tb 22, the incineration burial. The ornaments (and the pot) seem to be reserved to female individuals or young/infant burials, while the dagger and the bone discs are present only in the burials of male adults.
The importance of the two metal objects of the burials 21 and 60 is not related to the typology of the objects but to their chemical composition. They are not made of bronze (Cu + Sn) but in Fahlerz (fahlore) with Ni -copper containing antimony, nickel, arsenic and silver -, and are the only two objects analyzed in the Early Bronze Age in Northern Italy, coming from a closed context, that have this composition together with a certified chronology (Pernicka and Salzani, 2011; Salzani, 2011) .
The social structure that emerges from the study of the necropolis of Arano is that of an organized group, given that the bipolar position of the dead is based principally on the difference between males and females. We are therefore dealing with an explicit recognition in the funerary practice of an ascribed status, that is determined by birth and over which one does not have control. As regards the presence of an achieved status (reputation, position, social status), the elements mostly informative are the grave goods with metal objects from burials 21 and 60, as well as the monumental structure of Tb 18. It is difficult to ascertain the importance of ornamental objects such as the necklace beads and the pendants, that seem to be exclusively in female and infant burials (Parker Pearson, 1999; Salzani, 2014) .
Materials and methods

Anthropological analysis
The skeletons from Arano showed a poor state of preservation. The analysis of the skeletal remains allowed the determination of the sex and age at death for most of the individuals. To this end standard anthropological methods were used (e.g. Ferembach et al., 1980; Meindl and Lovejoy, 1985; Schutkowski, 1993; Smith, 1984; Steckel et al., 2006; Ubelaker, 1989) , together with more recent metrical methods of sex determination for adults and subadults (Seidemann et al., 1998; Viciano et al., 2011) . Ages at death distribution was assessed for 72 skeletons.
In order to determine the health status and infer on food practices of the Arano group, we focused our skeletal investigation on dental pathological conditions such as caries and hypoplastic defects. Dental caries were analyzed for all subjects with permanent dentition (i.e. older than 10 years, n = 59), whereas enamel defects (hypoplasia), were observed in the permanent teeth (fully mineralized or not) of the entire sample (n = 72) (Dori, 2014) . Dental caries are in general related to food composition and oral hygiene, while enamel hypoplasia can give information about non-specific conditions of stress occurred during development (e.g. Rose, 1990, 1991; Goodman et al., 1980; Rowe, 1982; Hillson, 2001) . As for caries, the degree of severity, the surface, and the location on the tooth were recorded. Hypoplastic defects were scored according to Schultz (1988) . Frequencies of caries and hypoplastic defects were computed per individual and per tooth. An individual was considered affected when at least one tooth showed presence of caries (or hypoplasia).
Stable isotope analysis
For the isotopic study we have collected 75 samples of bone for collagen extraction: 61 humans and 14 faunal remains, the latter recovered in the close by settlement (area A). Either adult or subadult individuals were selected, with the two sexes among the adults equally represented. The faunal specimens were both domesticates (Bos, Ovis vel Capra, Sus) and wild (Cervus).
We compared the results of the current study with isotopic data obtained at other Bronze Age sites located in the North of Italy, namely Olmo di Nogara (Verona), Sedegliano (Udine), and Mereto (Udine) (Tafuri et al., 2009) , so as to build a larger isotopic database and explore similarities vs. differences in the region, across time and space (Fig. 1) . A further level of comparison included Bronze Age sites from central and southern Europe, with a particular focus on the isotopic evidence of the introduction of new crops.
The samples were prepared at the Dorothy Garrod Laboratory for Isotopic Analysis, McDonald Institute for Archaeological Research, University of Cambridge. Bone collagen extraction followed a modified Longin (1971) method, according to Brown et al. (1988) . In brief, approximately 0.5 g of cortical bone was cleaned by surface abrasion to remove superficial contaminants and demineralized with 0.5 M HCl for 2-4 days at 4°C. The acid was removed through rinsing the samples several times with distilled water. The samples were then gelatinized with pH 3 water at 75°C for 48 h. The resulting solution was filtered using an Ezee™ filter and the supernatant was freeze-dried. Each of the collagen extracts was weighed in triplicate; stable carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios were measured using a Thermo Finnigan Delta Plus XL continuous flow mass spectrometer coupled to a Flash EA 1112 elemental analyzer. 1 We checked the extracted collagen against several preservation criteria, i.e. collagen yield, carbon and nitrogen content and C/N ratio (Van Klinken, 1999; DeNiro, 1985) .
Results and discussion
Biological profile of the population
The number of individuals, sex and age at death distribution are shown in Table 1 .
The total sample (n = 72) is composed of 44 mature adults, i.e. over 20 years old (31 males and 13 females), and 28 subadults (immature and juvenile individuals, 0-19 years). Among subadults, the sex estimation was possible for only 9 of them. Among adults 70.5% are males; the small number of female skeletons in the sample is an issue that will require further investigation. In terms of age at death distribution, among subadults the highest mortality is in the group 13-19 years, whereas among adults the highest is in the 20-45 age range. The absence of skeletal remains of fetuses and newborns is possibly related to the generalized marked deterioration of all the skeletal elements. Tables 2 and 3 show frequencies of the selected dental pathologies in the Arano sample. Caries was examined in 59 subjects with an age over 10 years, and was present in 59.3% of the sample. All the individuals affected (except Tb. 11 and Tb. 39) are older than 20. No differences in the occurrence of this pathology between males and females have been observed (Χ 2 test: p = 0.18 -d.f. = 1). Among the 1388 teeth analyzed, 186 are affected (13.4%). Caries is present in 13.9% of the maxillary and in 13% of the mandibular teeth. The most affected teeth are molars and, in particular, M 1 and M 2 . The highest frequency of caries was recorded in areas where food accumulation is more frequent (interproximal surfaces at the crown cervix).
In the entire skeletal sample, hypoplastic defects have been observed in 52 individuals (72.2%) with no difference between males, females and indeterminate subjects (Χ 2 : p = 0.39 -d.f. = 2).
Among the 1590 teeth analyzed, 487 showed enamel defects (30.6%). Later developing teeth (canines, premolars and third molars) show higher frequencies of hypoplasia, both in the upper and lower jaws. Table 4 presents the values of stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes by skeleton number, sex and age at death, presence/absence of oral pathologies and presence/absence of grave goods; values of the associated fauna are also presented.
Diet at Arano di Cellore
For the humans only 58 individuals yielded enough collagen for analysis, while all the 14 animal specimens prepared for extraction could be analyzed. C/N ratios obtained, for both animals and humans, fall in the range between 3.1 and 3.3, which indicates good collagen preservation. An exception is represented by one sample (Tb 3b) with a ratio of 4.48, which was thus excluded from our analysis. Two further samples (Tb 4a and Tb 6a) have been excluded because of insufficient %C and %N, while Tb 44 (12.3%C and 4.3%N) and Tb 64 (12.2%C and 4.2%N) have low values, hence data obtained should be treated with caution. A further sample (Tb 4c) was discarded because of high standard deviation of the three runs (0.5‰). We decided to consider Tb 7 even though the collagen yield is slightly under the accepted limit (0.9%) in consideration of reliable %N, %C and C/N. Among the faunal specimens, only one bovid, bos 3, has been excluded because of the standard deviation (0.5‰). As a result, 54 human samples and 13 faunal specimens have been considered for data analysis and interpretation. The (Table 4) . The data obtained for the animals fall within the range of terrestrial C 3 plant consumers (Fig. 3) . In general, faunal data obtained are fairly uniform, and there is no significant discrepancy between exclusively herbivorous animals (sheep/goats, cattle and deer), and those with mixed diet, such as pigs. Thus, no distinction in dietary pattern is highlighted considering the traditional categories of browsers, grazers and omnivores. Furthermore, similar ranges of δ 15 N and δ
13
C are obtained for the domestic and wild fauna, suggesting as the foraging of domestic animals was based on the same products of local wild species. This evidence is confirmed by statistical analysis as no significant differences appear among the groups of the four species (Kruskal Wallis test, H = 0.22; p = 0.9 for δ 15 N and H = 3.97; p = 0.2 for δ 13 C). Interestingly, the pigs have the same δ 15 N value of the herbivores (ranges from 2.8‰ to 6.1‰), probably indicating that they had a mainly vegetarian diet. Also, the pigs show the most depleted δ
C values (from −20.8‰ to − 20.2‰) with a narrow range (0.6‰), mirroring the patterns shown by the humans, probably indicative of a consumption of similar kind of foods. By contrast, the other animals show wider ranges (caprovid: 1.5‰, deers: 2.6‰, cattle: 2.5‰). Looking at the cattle samples only, bos 4 shows higher nitrogen isotopic values (5.8‰) within its species; similarly, a deer (cervus 1) has a nitrogen value of 5.3‰, interestingly, it also shows enriched δ (Cremaschi et al., 2006) . These two samples are in any case included in the range of isotopic data for prehistoric animals from the north of Italy (Varalli et al., 2015a ) and as such have been included in this study.
The comparison between animal and human values from the site of Arano (Δ 13 C human-fauna = 0.5‰; Δ 15 N human-fauna = 3.5‰) indicates a mixed terrestrial diet (meat or dairy products and vegetal foodstuffs). Furthermore, both stable isotope values and isotopic enrichments highlight that most of the protein consumed by humans came from the local terrestrial ecosystem. No marine and/or freshwater resources seem to have been regularly consumed by this human group, as well as elsewhere in the region (Tafuri et al., 2009) . This is particularly interesting, given that the Po Plain was at the time (and in certain areas still is) interested by many watercourses, mostly used for irrigation. It becomes essential to further explain if the lack of isotopic evidence of consumption of freshwater resources is due to a specific dietary choice of these groups or rather to such consumption being isotopically invisible (either because of limited isotopic variation of freshwater species or because of low detectability due to occasional consumption). In general, the δ 13 C and δ
15
N ranges from human remains showed that the vegetal intake of this community was based on C 3 cereal-type resources, typical of the so-called "Neolithic package" basically consisting of barley and wheat, as documented in Canàr, in the same region, in this period (Castiglioni et al., 1998) . We cannot exclude the possibility that C 4 plants were consumed, as C 4 species are not infrequent in the region for this period (M. Rottoli pers. comm.) however if so not at levels detectable isotopically.
The overall isotopic values -included in a narrow range for both C and N -indicate that the Arano group had a rather homogeneous diet. The range of δ 13 C values is fairly low (Δ = 1.2‰), probably suggesting that the resources consumed came from foods characterized by a low isotopic range. N of the males (n = 32) have a slightly broader range than that of females (n = 12) (Δ = 2.0‰ vs. Δ = 1.0‰), which might suggest that males had a more varied diet, however, such difference is not statistically significant (MannWhitney U test: p = 0.88, U = 186). Similarly, no isotopic differences are highlighted considering males (n = 7) and females (n = 2) in subadults. According to archeological data, some categories can be identified: the Mann-Whitney U test demonstrates that there are no significant differences between values of individuals with or without grave goods (U = 235.5, p = 0.52), or in relation to orientation of the burial (North vs. South, U = 357.5, p = 0.79) or side of deposition (right vs. left, U = 314, p = 0.86). Although a number of studies in the Mediterranean support the hypothesis of differential access to food resources within Bronze Age communities (cf. Hamilakis, 1996) , our data seem to be indicative of a community where no readable differences in food consumption occurred. As an example, individuals Tb 60, buried with a torquez, and Tb 21, buried with a dagger, as well as Tb 18, buried in a monumental funerary structure, show C and N values in line with those of the rest of the community.
The high frequency of caries observed in the Arano skeletal sample seems to suggest a diet rich in carbohydrates, in line with the results of the isotopic analysis -although other possible causes, such as a poor oral hygiene cannot be ruled out. A similar occurrence of caries in the adult male and female sub-samples, could also suggest the lack of substantial disparities in access to dietary resources, as the isotopic study seems to indicate. When combining caries and isotope data, no statistically significant differences emerge (δ 15 N, U = 246.5, p = 0.06; δ 13 C, U = 280.5, p = 0.21). Dental enamel hypoplasia is present with high frequencies in the Arano necropolis. Hypoplasia is usually considered to be a non-specific indicator of stress (Nikiforuk and Fraser, 1981) , with different origins, such as nutritional deficiencies, infections, metabolic disorders and diseases (e.g. Brothwell, 1963; El-Najjar et al., 1978; Rose, 1977; Skinner and Goodman, 1992) . In our sample these defects are located mainly on canines and premolars of both jaws, suggesting that the stress episodes causing them might have occurred between 2 and 5 years of age, the Table 2 Frequencies of dental caries and hypoplastic defects for each individual. Dental caries were analyzed for all subjects with permanent dentition older than 10 years (n = 59). Hypoplasia were observed in the permanent teeth of the entire sample (n = 72).
Males (n = 38)
Females (n = 15) n.d. (n = 6) tot (n = 59) n % n % n % n % time frame of enamel formation in these teeth. The occurrence of these defects could be likely linked to a change in food type after weaning, with a transition to an adult diet of poor quality, preferably represented by carbohydrates. However, no significant differences in δ 
Millet consumption in the Bronze Age Po Plain
The introduction and diffusion of domestic plants in Italy have been relatively well documented (e.g. Fiorentino et al., 2004; Mercuri et al., 2006; Nisbet and Rottoli, 1997) and are the subjects of ongoing debate. As an example, according to Fiorentino et al. (2004) , with the beginning of the 2nd millennium BC farming in northern Italy appears markedly more developed, while others assume that agriculture does not undergo any significant variation if through a growth of importance of hulled wheat (einkorn, emmer and spelt) and "poor cereals" such as Panicum miliaceum (broomcorn millet), Setaria italica (foxtail millet), Avena sativa (oats) and Secale cereale (rye) (Marzatico, 2009; Nisbet, 1992 Nisbet, , 1996 Nisbet, , 2004 . Despite archeobotanical investigation confirming the presence of P. miliaceum across Europe and west Asia prior to 5000 BC (Hunt et al., 2008) , the regular consumption of this crop, such to be isotopically visible, occurred definitely later, probably not earlier than the Bronze Age. Archeobotanical evidence suggests the sporadic presence of the millets in northern Italy already during the Neolithic, i.e. at Isolino Virginia (VA), Sammardenchia (UD), Piancada (UD), and Levata di Curtatone (MN) (Carra, 2012; Forni, 1979; Rottoli, 2007) , however no isotopic results support a significant introduction of these crops in the diet (e.g. Goude, 2007) .
With millets having distinctively different isotopic signatures for carbon, isotopic analysis has helped in assessing the relative contribution of C 3 and C 4 plants to the Bronze Age human diet. Recent isotopic evidence (Tafuri et al., 2009) (Lightfoot et al., 2013) , although the use of the millets is believed to be mostly sporadic, with only a few sites showing significant consumption, namely Ramnyo, in Greece (Triantaphyllou, 2001) and Olmo di Nogara itself.
Results obtained at Olmo di Nogara (Verona) (MBA) and Sedegliano (Udine) (EBA) displayed isotopic values enriched in 13 C. Tafuri et al. (2009) suggested that marine resources consumption, which could potentially explain the higher δ 13 C values, was extremely unlikely for both sites, also in consideration of low δ 15 N, that was inconsistent with data traditionally recorded when fish consumption is testified (e.g. Richards and Hedges, 1999; Dufour et al., 1999) . Carbon and nitrogen data were consistent with significant or occasional consumption of domestic millets (P. miliaceum and/or S. italica), all C 4 crops. The exploitation of indigenous wild C 4 species (e.g. Echinochloa crus-galli) was excluded considering that the irregular consumption of these plants would not have been registered at isotopic levels. The analysis of macroremains suggests that there was a food interest for this species only in one site in the Bronze Age (Castellaro del Vhò, Cremona) (Rottoli, 2001) . When Arano isotopic results are compared with these Early to Middle Bronze Age sites interesting differences emerge (Fig. 4) Lai et al., 2007) , Singen (Germany; Koch and Kupke, 2012) , Perachora and Makrigialos (Greece, Petroutsa et al., 2007; Triantaphyllou, 2001) , Chantemerle, Machal and Le Tourteix (Auvergne, France; Goude et al., 2011; Herrscher et al., 2014) and Cova de la Pastora, Coveta del Frare, Castillejo del Bonete, Motilla de Azuer, and Balearic Islands (Spain; García Borja et al., 2013; McClure et al., 2011; Nájera Colino et al., 2010; Nájera et al., 2012; Salazar-García et al., 2013; Van Strydonck et al., 2005) , all dated to the beginning of the Bronze Age, show similar carbon and nitrogen ranges, suggesting that C 3 plants were a very significant nutritional source, typical of a temperate ecosystem. However, the moderate enrichment in 13 C for some sites is due to the presence of a more arid local environment (e.g. Motilla de Azuer; López Sáez et al., 2014; Nájera Colino et al., 2010; Nájera et al., 2012) . The contemporaneous absence (at Arano and Mereto) and sporadic presence (at Sedegliano) of isotopic evidence of C 4 crop consumption, counteract the significant, full, shift to millets registered at Olmo di Nogara. This evidence suggests that the spread of C 4 plants in Northern Italy might have followed a complex pattern and might be placed in a narrow window at the transition between the end of the Early and the beginning of the Middle Bronze Age. The co-existence of different food practices in a relatively small area of the northern Peninsula over a short chronological interval could be associated with a discontinuous spread of the millets, which might have reached specific sites at very specific times through a 'leapfrog' dispersion. Many finds of millets seeds in several earlier sites have been registered confirming that this plant was already present in Italy, however nowhere had it been recorded as the prevailing crop in the floral assemblage. We cannot exclude that at the beginning it was solely used as animal fodder and later, for various reasons (e.g. climatic changes, decrease in soil productivity, see Cremaschi, 1997) the crop was used for human consumption too. Indeed, this evidence calls for a further isotopic and paleobotanical investigation, which could help identify the nature and complexity of this cultural phenomenon.
Conclusions
An extensive investigation of dietary practices through δ 15 N and δ 13 C isotopic analysis is presented here for the population of Arano di Cellore. The results show that diet was mostly terrestrial, and relied on the consumption of C 3 crops. Even though social differences are evident in the archeological assemblages found in the graves, such complexity does not occur in terms of dietary intake, at least not in a way readable through nitrogen and carbon isotope analysis. In addition, no differences are registered between groups defined by gender, age at death, orientation of the body and position in the grave. Only a wider range of δ 15 N for the males is noticed suggesting a more various diet. Beside the new evidence on dietary practices at a specific site in the Early Bronze Age, the isotopic analysis conducted at Arano significantly contributes to our understanding of the dynamics of introduction and spread of C 4 plants in northern Italy. We propose that the transition between the Early and Middle Bronze Age represents a crucial moment for the foodways of the populations of northern of Italy. Among the possible causes for the adoption of C 4 crops, environmental changes which led to increasing aridity of the soils is still a valid option (cf. Cremaschi et al., 2006 Cremaschi et al., , 2016 Valsecchi et al., 2006) . The isotopic dataset from Arano further defines, in time and space, the pattern of diffusion of C 4 plants in Italy, while opening new avenues of investigations.
